1、Henan Investment Group Co,,Ltd.
With a register capital of RMB 115, 058.7847, Yuneng’s No.1 shareholder
is Henan Investment Group, sharing 64.20% of the equity. Yuneng
mainly invests and manages power production oriented energy
projects, high-tech technology development, popularization and service,
electric materials, coal ash sales, electricity environment protection, and
energy saving technology modification.
According to the capital securitization orientation, Yuneng plans to
gradually make the electric companies of Henan Investment Group go
public and become a famous comprehensive energy supplier and service
provider in China that integrates thermal power generation, coal
logistics, high-end electric consultation, professional inspection and
maintenance, new energy power generation, electricity allocation and
sales, environment protection.

2、Zhongguancun Development Group
The Zhongguancun Development Group (ZDG) is a State-Owned
Enterprise funded by the Beijing Municipal Government. It was
incorporated on April 1st 2010 to guide and boost the development of
the Zhongguancun National Innovation Demonstration Park (NIDP) with
more coordinated government support and market-based mechanisms.
Over the past 6 years, ZDG has developed a business portfolio covering

five main areas: industrial investment, sci-tech finance, science park
development, cross-regional cooperation, and international business.
The group has become Beijing Municipal Government’s main market based platform to develop the Zhongguancun NIDP. It has successfully
explored a path of promoting science-and-technology innovation with
government support and state assets. By the end of 2015, ZDG had 29
holding subsidiaries. The group’s total assets reached RMB 95.06 billion
and its net assets reached ¥ 21.19 billion. ZDG is also rated ‘AAA’ in long
term credit rating.

3、Beijing IC Industry Development Equity invasetment Fund CO.,LTD.
At present, the Fund mainly invests in two sub-funds: manufacturing and
equipment, design and etc, with a duration of 7years plus 5 years. Its
main investments are: 1. Invest in key projects in the integrated circuit
industry, such as design, manufacturing, packaging, testing, core
equipment and other key links of the industry; 2. Invest in a number of
innovative entities such as engineering research centers, engineering
laboratories, enterprise technology centers, etc.

4、Beijing Shouhang IHW Resources Saving Technology Company Co.,
Ltd
Beijing Shouhang IHW Resources Saving Technology Company Co., Ltd
was established in 2001. Its headquarters are in Beijing and its branch
companies are located respectively in Europe, Hong Kong, Shanghai,
Tianjin, Xinjiang and other places. Shouhang is a listed company of
A-share in Shenzhen Stock Exchanges Center (Stock Code: 002665).
Shouhang takes “clean energy and energy-saving/environmental
protection” as its development strategy. As a high-tech enterprise, the
industries that the Company is involved include R&D, design,
manufacturing, construction, operation/maintenance, project
investment, EPC and so on for CSP power generating, power plant air
cooling system, waste heat power generating, desalination system,
industrial waste water zero emission system and CCHP (Combined
Cooling, Heating and Power)system.
Shouhang Company possesses an excellent professional team in which
senior professor engineers and doctors who are adept in business,
management and design, and proficient in construction are the
backbone. Their research subjects cover the entire projects involved.
Shouhang is one of the national centers for enterprise technology, a
high-tech enterprise and a Zhongguancun Science Park high-tech
enterprise. It undertakes many research projects designated by China

Science & Technology Ministry and Beijing Municipal Science and
Technology Commission, and was successfully honored with

“The

Second Prize of National Technical and Technology Progress Award” ,
“China’s Global Front Runner in Renewable Energy” “Belt and Road
Outstanding Contributor Award for New Energy International
Development” and other dozens of honors.
Up to now, Shouhang has contracted for over 190 units of air cooling。
The achievements cover the air cooling units from 1000 MW to 50 MW.
Shouhang’s products are exported to UK, South Korea, Australia, West
Africa, Pakistan, India and other countries. Its domestic clients include
Datang Group, Datang International, Huadian Group, Huaneng Group,
Shenhua Group, Ningdian Group, Guotou Power, Guohua Poweretc. and
other well-known enterprises. Shouhang’s projects are mainly located in
Three Northern Areas in China, with its special weather and geographical
conditions. Its total installation capacity has exceeded 70,000 MW,
which has brought about better economic and social benefits. Shouhang
has become the leading enterprise of the industry.
Since 2010, with the help of its Enterprise Technology Center and
Post-Doctorial Scientific Research Station, Shouhang has been working
on the research and development of CSP power generating system by
establishing its management team of CSP R&D, design, manufacturing
and project. Shouhang has conducted a systematic study and research in

light concentration, heat receiving system, heat storage system, heat
exchange system and the control system of CSP and electricity
integration and has set up a tower-type, trough-type and disk-type CSP
power generating lab-scale and pilot-scale test systems respectively.
After many years of experiments and tests, Shouhang has collected an
immense amount information of actually-tested data, compiled
standards and specifications for CSP power plant design, manufacturing
and construction. Shouhang has achieved significant progress in CSP
technology research. With the aid of the research and development
results, Shouhang Resources Saving has invested and constructed
several demo projects of CSP trough-type and tower-type Power plants.
Relying on the technologies of CSP power generating, waste heat power
generating, thermal energy storage, heat transfer and intelligent control,
Shouhang developed trigeneration system technology. Through the
complementary way of various clean energies such as solar power,
geothermal energy, air energy, gas, off-peak electricity and so on,
Shouhang provide clean heating and cooling supply technology
integration, project investment, construction and
operation/maintenance service. Shouhang has built demonstration
projects in Hebei, Tianjin and Gansu. Shouhang is committed to make a
contribution to the protection of blue sky and clear water.

5、Zhongguancun Software Park
Zhongguancun Software Park is located in the northeast of Haidian,
Beijing, with an area of 2.6 square kilometers. It is a new-generation
professionalization park for the information technology industry in
Zhongguancun National Independent Innovation Demonstration Zone. It
is the core area of Beijing's world-class software city and is China's
innovation-driven strategic system. The display window of results, the
key nodes of international cooperation and technology transfer, and the
important source of technology to benefit people's livelihood.Since its
establishment 19 years ago, the park has gathered leading enterprises in
the industry in important areas of the national economy such as energy,
transportation, communications, finance, and national defense. By the
end of 2018, the park has gathered Lenovo (global) headquarters, Baidu,
Tencent (Beijing) headquarters, Sina headquarters, Didi headquarters,
AsiaInfo Technology, Keda Xunfei (Beijing) headquarters, Huasheng
Tiancheng, Wensi Haihui, Beyondsoft, More than 600 domestic and
foreign well-known IT companies headquarters and global R&D centers,
such as iSoftStone, Zhongke Dayang, Venus Star, China Nuclear Energy,
Guanglianda, IBM, etc., have a headquarters economy of over 80%.
There are 77,900 software engineers working in the park, with a total
output value of 251.96 billion yuan, 28 key software companies in the
national planning layout, 7 multinational R&D headquarters, 67 listed

companies (including branches), and 15 Chinese software top 100
enterprises. 71 companies with over 100 million incomes.

6、Hebei Chengzhi Yangpu New Energy Technology Co.;Ltd
Registered in August, 2016, the company specializes on the biogas
production and supply. And the company is located in No.1 Incubation
Park, Julu Industrial Area, Xingtai, Hebei.

7、Tangshan Xingbang Pipeline Engineering Equipment Co.;Ltd
Tangshan Xingbang Pipe Engineering Equipment Co.,Ltd Established in
Jan. 1995，22 years’ manufacturing experience in the following area:PUR
Preinsulated Pipes;Steel-In-Steel Preinsulated Steam Pipes;PE
Anti-Corrosion Pipes;FBE Anti-Corrosion Pipes;Spiral Steel
Pipes;Anti-Corrosion Preinsulated Fittings;HDPE Jacket Pipes●
Registered Capital: RMB 188 MRMB; Staffs in total: 480
landing area 230,000 m2；Standard Workshop

●

Total

area: 81000m2●

Preinsulated pipe specialist in i.g. district heating, district cooling,
petrochem and natural gas industry

8、Shandong Zhongli high pressure valve Co., Ltd.
Zhongli valve is a high-tech enterprise in China. It mainly produce and
sells special valve s for polling and papermaking , electric power,

chemical industry and other industries. It is currently the largest manual
valve manufacturer in china's pulping and papermaking industry.

The

company has obtained the national A-grade Ts special equipment
manufacturing license and has more than 40 parents. The products have
won the"China Famous Brand"for 12 consecutive years, and have
obtained CE EU certification , US API , Russian GOST certification, etc.
They are exported to more than 40 countries such as Asia, Europe,South
America,Africa, etc.

The company will be listed next year.

9、China Communications Construction Company Ltd.
China Communications Construction Group Ltd. (CCCG) & China
Communications Construction Company Ltd. (CCCC) is a world leading
super large infrastructure service provider. We are mainly engaged in
infrastructure investment, construction and operation, equipment
manufacturing, real estate and urban development, etc., and offer
clients package solutions and integrated services such as investment,
financing, consultation, planning, design, construction, management and
operation.
CCCC is the world's largest port design and construction company,
highway and bridge design and construction company, dredging
company, container crane manufacturer and offshore oil drilling

platform design company, as well as China's largest international
engineering contractor, design company and highway investor.
CCCC is the world's No.3 and Asia's No.1 international contractor. Its
business has covered 155 countries (or regions) around the world.

10、Shanghai Electric Power Generation Engineering Company
Shanghai Electric is a large integrated equipment manufacturing group
specialized in energy equipment, industrial equipment and integration
services. It is committed to providing customers with solutions to
technology integration and systems incorporation green、
eco-friendliness、intelligence and internet. Its products include thermal
generator set(coal fired, gas fired)、nuclear power units、wind power
equipment、power transmission and distribution equipment、
environmental protection equipment、automation equipment、
elevators、rail transit、machine tools,etc. Nearly 85%-90% of the total
power plant equipments could be manufactured by Shanghai Electric.
Power Plant EPC business is the core business of Shanghai Electric, which
history could be traced as early as 1994, the footprints already covers
more than 20 Countries and regions including Serbia、UAE、Malaysia、
Panama、Indonesia、Iraq、Bangladesh、India、Pakistan、Vietnam etc.
The economic efficiency, safety and reliability of Shanghai Electric units
are leading in likewise units.

11、Jiangsu Senze Group
energy conservation and environmental protection 、clean Energy
industry

12、Henan

province

Dengfeng city Songji（Group）Ltd

He Nan Province Deng Feng City Song Ji (Group) Co. Ltd (abbreviated as
“Song Ji”) was founded on 1988. It is a professional Coal industrial;
Cement industrial; real estate and capital investment.

